Tips for Using the Academic Affairs Calendar

The Academic Calendar can be accessed online at http://www.csulb.edu/divisions/aa/calendars/academic_affairs/.

To select calendar dates and print calendars follow these steps.

**Step 1 - Choose the Category**

Click on "Academic Calendar" in the yellow banner at the top of the page.

**Step 2 - Select Your Dates**

If you want specific Academic Calendar dates

Select the dates for your search under "Advanced Search" on the left side of the page. For example, in the "From" section you might choose August 20, 2012 and in the "To" section you might select May 31, 2013. If you selected Academic Calendar in the banner at the top of the page, you do not need to select Academic Calendar in the category box.

Click "Search" to bring up the calendar. For additional information about each event, click on the event titles.

To print the calendar, click on the "Print" icon found at the top right side of the page.

If you have questions or experience difficulties, please email aa-webmaster@csulb.edu.